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[Abstract] This paper investigates how a narrative is structured through the novel 
Sword of Honour （1965） by Evelyn Waugh （1903-1966）.
   The novel was originally published as a trilogy consisting of Men at Arms, Officers 
and Gentlemen, and Unconditional Surrender, which appeared at intervals throughout 
a decade. The author himself edited them as a one-volume novel, which was published 
in1965, a year before his death.
   The author says in the Preface that “he sought to give a description of the Second 
World War as it was seen and experienced by a single uncharacteristic Englishman”, 
and to show its effect on him. In the novel, the protagonist is Guy Crouchback, a 
member of a declining old Roman-Catholic family. When the Second World War begins, 
though he is 35 years old, he wants to participate in the war to serve his king. The 
narrative unfolds around Crouchback’s experiences. Many and various character 
appears: Crouchback’s old father, his ex-wife, and fellow soldier, as well as ordinary 
citizens and refugees. He is wounded both in mind and body, but becomes more 
conscious of his faith.
   In the paper, however, how the War is experienced by the protagonist is not the 
main theme, but how the protagonist Crouchback and his experiences are narrated is 
mainly considered, focusing especially on the function of the author and the narrator, 
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which sometimes depends on the differences in the distance between the author, the 
narrator and the characters.
   Crouchback’s old father, Gervase, is a very important character, too. His warm gaze 
seems to permeate all through the whole work and affects the direction of the novel. 
 [Key Words] Evelyn Waugh, Sword of Honour, The Second World War, implied author
１．はじめに
　20世紀の英国を代表する作家のひとりEvelyn Waugh（1903-1966） のSword of Honour（1965）
は、第二次世界大戦から生まれた、著者畢生の大作である。成立までには多少の紆余曲折があっ




　その “Preface”で彼は、当初３冊の分冊として発刊されたことについて、“The three books, of 
which this is a recension, appeared at intervals throughout a decade with the less than candid 
assurance （dictated by commercial interest） that each was to be regarded as a separate, 
independent work” （ix）と（憎まれ口も含めて）述べているのだが、The Sword of Honour 
Trilogyとして出版されているEveryman’s Library版のFrank Kermodeの “Introduction”には次
のような記述がある。
[W]hen Waugh came to write the dust jacket note for Unconditional Surrender he 
said that in claiming that “two will do the trick” he had been “not quite candid. I 
knew that a third volume was needed. I did not then feel confident that I was able to 
provide it. Here it is.” （xxv）
Officers and Gentlemenを出版した後の６年間に彼は、時に幻覚・幻聴の神経症状に悩まされ
ながら、中篇小説のThe Ordeal of Gilbert Pinfoldと、伝記The Life of Right Reverend Ronald 
Knoxを書き上げたのちに、Unconditional Surrenderを世に問うたのである。
　１冊にまとまったSword of Honour の “Preface”に Waughは “The product is intended （as it 
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か。戦争そのものを描くことが主眼なのではなく、飽くまでも、戦争によって明らかになった、
ひとりの男の人生との向き合い方が描かれていることがはっきりするように思われるのである。
　Waughは “Preface”に、“I sought to give a description of the Second World War as it was 
seen and experienced by a single, uncharacteristic Englishman, and to show its effect on him” 
（ix）と書いているが、ここでは、主人公がどのようにその “uncharacteristic Englishman” で
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作品は作者から独立する」（傍
点引用者）ということであって、発表されるまでは、作品は作者のものである、ということだろう。




As he writes, he creates not simply an ideal, impersonal “man in general” but an 
implied version of “himself” that is different from the implied authors we meet in 
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other men’s works. . . . Whatever we call this implied author an “official scribe,” or . . . 
the author’s “second self” it is clear that the picture the reader gets of this presence 
is one of the author’s most important effects. However impersonal he may try to be, 
his reader will inevitably construct a picture of the official scribe who writes in this 
manner—and of course that official scribe will never be neutral toward all values. 
Our reactions to his various commitments, secret or overt, will help to determine our 
response to the work. . . . Our present problem is the intricate relationship of the so-
called real author with his various official versions of himself.
. . . [R]egardless of how sincere an author may try to be, his different works will imply 







Just as one’s personal letters imply different versions of oneself, depending on the 
differing relationships with each correspondent and the purpose of each letter, so 







Our picture of him is built, of course, only partly by the narrator’s explicit 
commentary; it is even more derived from the kind of tale he chooses to tell. But the 
commentary makes explicit for us a relationship which is present in all fiction. . . .
   It is a curious fact that we have no terms either for this created “second self” or 
for our relationship with him. None of our terms for various aspects of the narrator is 
quite accurate. “Persona,” “mask,” and “narrator” are sometimes used, but they more 
commonly refer to the speaker in the work who is after all only one of the elements 
created by the implied author and who may be separated from him by large ironies. 
“Narrator” is usually taken to mean the “I” of a work, but the “I” is seldom if ever 




























　WaughはThe Ordeal of Gilbert Pinfoldで、主人公Mr Pinfoldの自作に対する考え方について
書いているので、引用しておく。“He regarded his book as objects which he had made, things 
quite external to himself to be used and judged by others” （5）. 作品を書いたのは確かに自分だ
が、書いてしまえばそれは自分からは離れるのだ、というMr Pinfoldのこの発言は池澤と一致す
ると言えるだろう。しかしMr Pinfoldはそのすぐ後で、次のようなことも言うのである。
He had no wish to obliterate anything he had written, but he would dearly have liked 
to revise it, envying painters, who are allowed to return to the same theme time 
and time again, clarifying and enriching until they have done all they can with it. A 
novelist is condemned to produce a succession of novelties, new names for characters, 
new incidents for his plots, new scenery; . . . （5 -6）
もし自分が画家であれば、心ゆくまで何度でも同じ題材を使って書くことが許されるが、物書き





















さか愚鈍なMajor Houndがいるが、行軍中にHoundは、“I say, do you mind if I call you ‘Guy’?” 







At the end of the first week of that December, History records, Mr Winston 
Churchill introduced Mr Roosevelt to the Sphinx. Fortified by the assurances of their 
military advisers that the Germans would surrender that winter, the two puissant 
old gentlemen circumambulated the colossus and silently watched the shadows of 
evening obliterate its famous features. Some hours later that same sun set in London 
not in the harsh colours of the desert but fading into the rain where no lamps shone 

































[Guy] remembered boisterous November days when he and his mother had tried to 
catch leaves in the avenue; each one caught ensured a happy day? week? month? 
which? in his wholly happy childhood. Only his father had remained to watch the 
transformation of that merry little boy into the lonely captain of Halberdiers who 











たことを、語り手はあっさりと、“He was not loved, Guy knew, either by his household or in 






が、語り手は、 “29 October 1943 had another and more sombre significance for him. It was his 
fortieth birthday” （618）と語っている。Waugh自身は、その前日に40歳になっているのであ
る。ついでに言えば、Waughが1942年に出版したPut out More Flagsで語り手は、主人公Basil 
Sealの1939年９月の年齢について、登場人物のひとりに“He must be thirty-five or six now” 
（23） と言わせており、1945年に出版され、1960年にかなり手直しされた改版の出たBrideshead 
Revisitedでは、1924年の秋に、主人公のCharles Ryderと父親の間で交わされる会話で、“’My 




紙の一節が響いている。“Quantitative judgements don’t apply. If only one soul was saved, that 
is full compensation for any amount of loss of ‘face’” （612） 彼の胸に幾度も甦るこの一節が、こ
ののち彼の行動の指針となるのである。またこの手紙には、Guyの孤独な人生——それは国外駐
留の軍隊生活ばかりでなくイタリア在住時代も含めてであろうが——を気遣う“It was not good 




Crouchbackを、“He never lamented his changed state or mentioned it to newcomers” （37） と
描写し、戦争が始まってホテルの快適さが損なわれたことを嘆く相客を諌めるのに彼が、“I’m 
sure they’re doing their best” （190） と穏やかに言うのを報告しているのは、もちろん語り手だ
が、それを語らずにいられないのは作者であろう、とわれわれ読者は考える。
　物語では、1939年８月のその朝、新聞で独ソ不可侵条約の締結を知ったGuyの反応が、“[N]ow, 
splendidly, everything had become clear. The enemy at last was plain in view, huge and 
hateful, all disguise cast off. It was the Modern Age in arms. Whatever the outcome there was 
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身のことばと併せて、次のように語られる。“His last thought before falling asleep was the 
uneasy question: ‘Why couldn’t I say “Here’s how” to Major Tickeridge? My father did. 
Gervase would have. Why couldn’t I?’” （45） Gervaseは、戦死したGuyの長兄である。ここで、





　Mr Crouchbackの葬儀のミサに臨んでGuyの胸をよぎるのは、“Quantitative judgements don’t 
apply” という父の手紙の一節である。また、語り手は、次のようなことも述べている。
As a reasoning man Mr Crouchback had known that he was honourable, charitable 
and faithful; a man who by all the formularies of his faith should be confident of 
salvation; as a man of prayer he saw himself as totally unworthy of divine notice. To 



























EvelynとCeliaの多くの共通点を挙げたあとに、“Celia, too, is unfaithful to her husband. But for 




Just as a carpenter, I suppose, seeing a piece of rough timber feels an inclination to 
plane it and square it and put it into shape, so a writer is not really content to leave 
any experience in the amorphous, haphazard condition in which life presents it; and 
putting an experience into shape means, for a writer, putting it into communicable 
form.
. . . [S]elf-respecting writers do not “collect material” for their books, or rather that 
they do it all the time in living their lives. One does not travel, any more than one 























“My dear Guy, the world is full of unwanted children. Half the population of Europe 
are homeless – refugees and prisoners. What is one child more or less in all that 
misery?”
“I can’t do anything about all those others. This is just one case where I can help. 
And only I, really. I was Virginia’s last resort. So I couldn’t do anything else. Don’t 
you see?”
“Of course I don’t. Ian is quite right. You’re insane.”






once more to his father’s letter: “Quantitative judgements don’t apply. If only one soul was 





His father had been worried, not by anything connected with his worldly progress, 
but by his evident apathy; . . . He reported for duty saying to God: “I don’t ask 
anything from you. I am here if you want me. I don’t suppose I can be any use, but if 
there is anything I can do, let me know,” and left it at that.
   “I don’t ask anything from you”; that was the deadly core of his apathy; his father 
had tried to tell him, was now telling him. That emptiness had been with him for 
years now even in his days of enthusiasm and activity in the Halberdiers. Enthusiasm 
and activity were not enough. God required more than that. He had commanded all 
men to ask.
   In the recess of Guy’s conscience there lay the belief that somewhere, somehow, 
something would be required of him; that he must be attentive to the summons when 
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it came. . . . He did not expect a heroic destiny. Quantitative judgements did not apply. 
All that mattered was to recognize the chance when it offered. Perhaps his father 
was at that moment clearing the way for him. “Show me what to do and help me to 
do it,” he prayed. （676-77）
父が見抜いていた彼のapathy——つまり、何事もどこか他人事としか考えられない心の在り方
をGuyが、自分自身の深いところで認識した瞬間である。彼は心から、“Show me what to do 




は自分の子どもに愛情が湧かない。その様子をKirstieの夫Ianが次のように語る。“In a novel or 
a film the baby ought to make Virginia a changed character. It hasn’t. Have you noticed that 




“Anyway you have Gervase. I wish Papa had lived to know about him. I wish you 
had seen Virginia these last weeks. She was still her old sweet gay self of course but 
there was a difference. I was getting to understand why you loved her and to love 
her myself. In the old days I did not understand.” （840）
率直で愛に満ちた姉の手紙を読みながら彼も、不自由な足を引きずりながら結婚届を出したあと
軍務に戻るまでの、Virginiaと過ごした日々を思い返す。
Without passion or sentiment but in a friendly, cosy way they had resumed the 
pleasures of marriage and in the weeks while his knee mended the deep old wound 
in Guy’s heart and pride healed also, as perhaps Virginia had intuitively known that it 




て２巻本の評伝Evelyn Waughを書いたMartin Stannardはその下巻にあたるLater Years 1939-
1966の中で、評判の良かった自伝 A Little Learning （1964） が第１巻で止まってしまい、後が
出ないことについて、いくつかの理由を挙げてから、“But one thing above all others, surely, 
baulked him. The crucial event of the next volume would inescapably have been Evelyn 
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面があって、Eloiseが、“I’d got very fond of her”と言えばAngelaも、“One couldn’t help liking 
















Elderberry remembered that Box-Bender had had trouble with his own son. What 
had it been? Divorce? Debt? No, something odder than that. He’d gone into a 
monastery. With unusual delicacy Elderberry did not raise the question. He merely 
said: “So, Guy’s happily settled?”
   “Yes,” said Box-Bender, not without a small, clear note of resentment, “things have 







交わした手紙を、書簡集The Letters of Nancy Mitford and Evelyn Waugh （1996）で読むこと
が出来るが、その中でMitfordは、Virginiaが空襲で死ぬのは不自然ではないか、と疑問を呈し
た後で、“Still I’m glad about the happy ending” （440） と書いている。その返事の中でWaugh
は、“You killed a heroine in child-birth. That is a very rare occurrence”と反撥してから、“Only 














“Is there any place that is free from evil? It is too simple to say that only the Nazis 
wanted war. These communists wanted it too. It was the only way in which they 
could come to power. Many of my people wanted it, to be revenged on the Germans, 
to hasten the creation of the national state. It seems to me there was a will to war, 
a death wish, everywhere. Even good men thought their private honour would be 
satisfied by war. They could assert their manhood by killing and being killed. They 
would accept hardships in recompense for having been selfish and lazy. Danger 
justified privilege. I knew Italians – not very many perhaps – who felt this. Were 
there none in England?”






   “What happened to the Kanyis?”
   “What do you suppose? They were tried by a People’s Court. You may be sure 
justice was done.”
   Once before in his military career Guy had been tempted to strike a brother officer. 
. . . The temptation was stronger now, but before he had done more than clench his 
fist, before he had raised it, the sense of futility intervened. He turned and left the 
office.
   Next day he settled in Posillipo.
   “For a chap who’s on his way home you don’t seem very cheerful,” said his host 
and then changed the subject, for he had had many men through his hands who were 
returning to problems more acute than any they had faced on active service. （891-92）
 語り手がここまでGuyの心の中に入った描写をしている箇所はほかにはほとんどなかったので
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Criticism can talk, and all the arts are dumb. In painting, sculpture, or music it is easy 
enough to see that the art shows forth, but cannot say anything. And whatever it 
sounds like to call the poet inarticulate or speechless, there is a most important sense 
in which poems are as silent as statues. Poetry is a disinterested use of words: it does 
not address a reader directly. （4） （斜体は原文）
芸術作品は、作者の手を離れた時には、文脈としての作者さえなく、それそのものとして存在
するしかないということ、作品の意味を探り出し、享受の手がかりを提供するのが批評の役割
である、ということだろう。WaughのThe Ordeal of Gilbert Pinfoldで主人公の作家が自分の作
品について、“He regarded his books as objects which he had made, things quite external to 




A public that tries to do without criticism, and asserts that it knows what it wants or 
likes, brutalizes the arts and loses its cultural memory. Art for art’s sake is a retreat 
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